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LoB^on. Oct. U— The Brlt^ Br eyerythlng
troop^ 1& p^ander* have again at- P „ *^Amv*m. BrltAantroopg-m —•;
uehef the Gennene on e ireu..
•bout »lx mtlee. northoMt of Ypree. 
^ey ^e reported to be mehln* «t-

‘^”leu b^'X during l«t night.
Weld Merehel Helg-e letert effort 

li b«dng puehed in tne awne region 
„ U» »tuck on Tueedny In which 
the BrttUh. in co-oper*Uon with the 
rreneh, drore beck the Oennen. •- 
^ • front of eeren mile, end cep- 
tnred more then *000 priMuere.

It U probeble that the preaent ef
fort U ea •ttempt to deer the Oer-

AlMtlrii he^lquerter. In FrenCt 
Md Uwider^ Oct. 1*- At en e.rl3

S^l^oW to e*^tat^rowTe 
Tpred:Roule«Jwnw‘y^^^^^^

WM going well with tod.y. BrltUn 
•tuck in Flendere. 
long • wide front h.d pudied for- 

to • depth of 800 yard, or

g to come

KMeUae biat Wtthort 8«x*efc

Petrograd. Oct. 12— Auatro^Jer- 
man troop, are renewing their at- 
tempU to fratemtio with the Bna- 
alana. but «> far eyery an^ effort 
haa mol with failure, according to a 
atatement laaued by the war office, 
and baaed on reporU from the front.

The general sltuatton U quiet, al
though acme of our armlea aa well aa 
„me of the Coamtck unlU. .till art 
with anaplclon toward the

in Lrlr. although .lowly, owing to 
the condition of the ground.

IndlcaUon. are that the German, 
were early aware that trouble waa 
impending, a. about 4 a.m. a l«ge 
number of gaa ahella were fired by 

lem along the Britlah front.
Our main enemy today waa not 

aermana. but mud. The Germana 
were far 1M» formidable than pre-

«nt terrlttc blow, of the Britlah
Wto Bcrtib Kep«t.

Berlin. Obt. li-r-
vere begun on a wide front In Flan- 
ler. today by the Entente for.^, af- 
er drumfire had been directed on 
he area from Ly« to the Ypre^Men- 

road, army head

tlAlWIM 
TO MAKE fH

■ Resume Their At-

rBE.

AB Men hi f*«to » •« 1— 
Report foe Serrtee «■ < 
Sov. lOUi. Tboe«h Tb— 
Hare to Report for I 
Slorthlmtfw.

Ottawa, Oct. 12— '— 
lion calling out the flret e 

en under the MlUtary P 
ready for p

Wltn IIIBPICIOB wwa».aa ------------
Ing auff. The queeUon of peace 
«ld to agltote the great mas. i 
RuMlan aoldlera^__________

Sr- PAOl’S LADIES OED 
HEIDSAU OF WWtl

tate UMt

by Mr. Thomaa Mnlrey, 11-^. 
of State, oonfirma the I

___ tuncement made by f*"
Serrlee Board and t 
.\ct aa to exemptlona and t 
for exemptlona.

^ompriaed In claaa one to I 
•nllltary aervloe on or be»«ii 
nnleea application for e 
men made. The pro«l_ - 
ther state, that thoee ao i 
will not be required to J 
duty earlier than Doe. 10.

For two days thU week.. Wednes
day and Thursday, the Bt. Paul’s La
dle. Guild hare been holding a .ale 
of work In the InaUtute and so auc- 
ceastul were their efforU that - 
exceeding *300 wa. raised.

Yesterday perhaps waa the gala 
day, since during the eyenlng some 
of the younger member, of the con- 

• ■ short and Tory 
-Waiting

yOMlf PIOM
B W IS IWSttl

for the train.” To Mra. Gould be
longs the credit of thl. performance., 

aho was untiring In her efforU to

____ ^ Twaewatoe from lb.' VIetorta and Vancourw ®*
Trtde with the Locdl BtmMXmt

I PU-,
,

it?lod« end animated diacusrion 
whtoh occupied nearly three hours
took place at the reguUr meeting ol
the Board of Trade last night, or 
the Taxed qneatlon of "

the three porU of Victoria 
VaSnTcr and Nanaimo.

l^luTlUtlon delegations from the 
VlcMrta and VaneouTor Boards o' 
Trade were pre««t to Uke part In . 
Jotnl meeting haring tor Its pnrpoa. 
Ue arrlTlng at some solution of thi 
preent difficulty. Measra. J. For 
ntoh. J. Klngham. J. J- Shallcroar 
and G. McGregor w.ere present on b« 
half of the Victoria Board of Trad« 
and Pllotagp Board, while Mr. BUli 
secretary of the Vanoourer Board ol 
Trade, was the only ropresentatlTt 
from that city. The matter U one

«m.T«t,“Lrt It ha. becom. 
elegyly erldent that the preaent pilot 

dues, more especially perh.nf^ 
thoee chargeable in the port of Van 
courer. hare had the effect of keep 
tug much shipping away from th. 
aorta of Britlah Columbia.

•Wor to the Introduction of th. 
Thdting delegates to the meeting Iasi 
-i3kt Mr. Knaraton. secretary of th.

train the children In their aereral 
roles, and rtie may well hare ^n 
imtlaned with the manner

*‘*Th^kotcrwaa followed by a short 
musical programme, to ^^Ich the 
following young people contributed 
Items with marked success: Mlm
Margaret Martlndale. the Misses Pol
ly and Jean Faulkner and Masters 
Eugene Norris mid WllUe Brown. 
Then there were the raffles, the guess 
sing compeUtlon.' and the *'
two dolls to attend to. while the 
•*<Cake of Mystery"
Mrs.Yatrt
kyp

Ion was able to proTlde an etfletont 
pllouge system at a cost 60 ^r cent ^artM 'set of

r;-
,lloUge system. '"J “ competition Mlwi Hah-
muld be ama gama xddlson won the doll which was
iral authority. haa named Conatanco and Mrs. Markj.”:r=r^u:rr.r r"aS

Mystery" oomnom.^. 
wmi ancUoned ofMto lufc 

r worchii^TiifcfW- O- 
in the raffles Mrs. T. Pearwin won 

,e cushion. Miss Brown the centre-

wretches were utterly ternueu. ,

.nem inai ino --------
imhla were the only ports In Cana- ....----------
la where the pilotage system waa not auctioned oft. 
jperated under goremment control 
rod plloU paid out of —-
Tcnue.

Tbdting delegates to tne —■
Mr. Knaraton. secretary of th^ 

local Pilotage Board explained thai 
the-Pllouge .Boerds of the smreul 
ports of the proTlnee had recently 
*..-ia . Joint meeting in Victoria, and 
had gone on record aa being opposed 
U any change as not In the besMn- 
tnpiola of shipping generally. The? 
had applied to Otuwa for permle 
a2 to make special pMotage rates 
M TsmeU which were constanUj 

nse of B. C. porU. but the 
had declined to aceede

L- their i^i'tero'^-
no complalnU had erer been 
hy the local pilots^ anthor-

STtirS toS^S^s^* the agitation 
(or a change In the method of con- 
dnrtlng the pilotage affairs ^Ihc 
proTlnee had orlgln.twl In Vancou- 
w where the charges were ootori-

**oLin the arrlTal of the rtsltlng de 
legatloas the prerident of the local

***•iSTednponMr.BlalrtomponnJVan
eoW attunde In the

itr BUir. »lt«r ttpr—tlng r«cr«i 
thrt the preridert of the Vanconrer 
Sid if Trade
Hid at the met momssit from at-
litnt. polhted out that the qne^ 
tto. w« Trery Ut. one especially as
iw r-"____—Nanaimo, and

r^Tlmoome particularly acute 
when It affectod the number of rej- 
^ which entored theoe porta. Tt 
was ortdent thrt one of the flrrt d«-

• __________Bwa.
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The Sortallat lawder M.
Hla Party wlU Have-----
totlon in the New Oort;

London. Oct. 12— M.
,as been artied by Ktag 
iweden to form a cabinet, 
tempt to construct his

Uberals. says a *

Hjalmar BranUng and 
inu in the Socialist party 
axclnded by M. Widen, who 
derate Llberkl. It Is the « 
dent's opinion that M. Bru 
not be sorry to he exolnded, 
■ar dlMiontent Is likely u 
dnrlng the winter.

eOLGARSTAOm

, the
They boOnpWiwd.

London. Oct. X2-A. ertdeacW^ 
the German, hare Uught the Bnl- 
gerlans that their llTes will be for
feited If they are token prl«>ner by 
the Brltlrii. the following extract of 
a letter by a British officer on th« 
Salonlca front was published recent-

'"="When we rounded np 60 Bulgar
ians in an attack recently the poprj 
wretches were utterly terrified. Tw> pjoy,

emy attack wnue a aeuui operanou 
enrrl^ out by us north of Noisy farm 
enabled ui to bring back some prison 
era.

"An enemy surprise atuck west 
of Matsons do Champagne and three 
German efforU In the regions of 
AuherlTe and Bounin, came to noth
ing.

“On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) artillery fighting con 
tlnues la the regton of Besonyaux.”

•SWHnJ) PREPARE TO
M^AR COSTS

leBIgerent NaUoaa are Carefully 
HnsbandiBg aU Their Rceourcce 
With Thla Bad to View.

Ottawa. Oct. 12— The coat of the 
war haa become so great in recent 
months that the layman U at paint 
to nndersUnd It. The Allied flnan- 
rial experU. howerer. are not fright
ened by the proapect In slew of the 

•aaures that are being taken to 
aitttato financial ■Ublllty In Allied 
inatriea.
Assntodly ime of the most Import

ant of these measures U that which 
proTldes for the safeguarding of the 
national prospertty by sending Into 
mlUUry serrlee only those who do 
not happen to be working at essen- 
tUl tasks. The great basic Indns- 
trtee. such as agriculture, transpor- 
taUon, eU.. are hetog oarofully pro
tected agatnat dUlntegration In all 
the larger benigerent countries. As 
a result, a rery quick recovery Is ex
pected to follow the end of the war.

Canada Is being congratulated up
on her wisdom In recognising the 

d length of the war by pnt-

OtUwa. Oct. 12— The definite en
try of five additional Uherata Into 
the Cabinet. foUowod a iBorning ol 

' ' .Hons. There .was
a eonunuB. iM«-.ug to And fro of 
members of the old and new admln- 
Utratlon.

DoirbU are etui expreased as _ 
whether Premier Murray of Nora 
Beotia will Join the Cabinet, aa was 
Indicated last night. The conference 
will continue throughout the day.
however, and an
on the final composlfon ol the — 
government will probably be Usued 
thla evening.

The portfolios so far filled provide 
It will be noticed, for the division ol 
the portfolio of the Interior, the Hon. 
Mr. Calder taking Immigration and 
- . _____ __ a., Akim ilAnwrt

The Hon. Albert Bevlgny pnbaMT' " 
will contlnne as MlnUtor ol Inland 
Revenue and the Hon. P. B. Blondto ^ 
as Portmaster-Oeneral. with Sir Gee.- - 
Foster as Minister of Trade and Com
merce At least no offleUl aanonnoa
ment to the contrary haa bean made 

Sir James Lougheed Is to eonttoud

*The*'Ho*n. Frank Cochrane goes to 
the Canadian Northern aa chalmu* 
of the Board of Directors and Blr 
George Perley become. Canadian 
High Commissioner In London.

Shortly before 1 o’clock ten mem
bers of t!fe now Union administra
tion were sworn In. as follows:

Premier and Secretary of SUto 
for External Affairs. Sir Robert Bor
den.

Minister of Mllltla. Msjoiimigraiion Buu
1,' formerly In this depart Mewburn. „ . a.

ment. as a new portfolio. The Hon. Minister of Overseas Service. Sir Bd- 
Maftin Burrell becomes Secretary of, ward Kemp. „ , . t,—
Lte and Minister of Mines. The j Immigration and ColonUaUon. Hon 
Hon. Arthur Melghen becomes Min-. J. A. Calder^ Melshen.
Uter of the InUrlor, and with the. Interior. Hon. Arthur Melghen, 
two sworn In last week. Col. Ballan- Agriculture, .•’r.'“;.rur,.r.rcr..ri

reddckg msdramce i

tlhd into operation a Mllltory Ber- 
WtM-Brt itf.----------- ------------ - --------

SOPS n WAR ZONE
»*oiua Insurance Premiums on Of- 

rlcera and Men of Bnrti Ships Ims 
Also Been Rednced.

’Wasblngtiffi.^t- 1 
of approximately *E

*T* wimkiiviw. — - -
prove a most beneficial ^ 
making for the prosperttf^

w. Individuals engaged In each one 
most submit to the provisions of 4ka 
act. the aame as othera. But If *

Ol —

by the government I

iTprove an efficient help to Indns- 
try.

“'’KaK

■ — get. the Bame as «nncn». — - •
, Oct. IS— A.l»ductlon engaged In wort of nalttmel

^^w^sqaadle troiroroiag ,, mtud urtiea the BxmnF-..

BMOUTHWkTIHI

^___ Ulle otnets
grMnd making the a\fn of the cross 
and awaiting an asaaasln’a bayonet 
ihrust or worse-

"One who waa a real aportaman,
mue ■ - leapt bis head and made a detperwe
His. the speaker’s •nggesilon was Looked Alike to “IW>y e„ort to escape, very °«»rty getting

aat in future aR pllott In B. C. Mtoa.“ anot. uutll he aaw It was
.hould be paid a SUted aalary ana ---------- down hU ,
-hat for this purpose th. pUo«e w.Mas who pUy mich an to an officer. B"**^*^'* *
•barges at each port should be fix- The three babies who pw .-Tommy’ stood watchfully
•d at a rate proportlouato with the .t toe the Bulgar wa. up to ^t todV•jirTieea rendered and the recalpU so farce, "’Baby Mine sbo g tjji, attitude,
ibUlned pooled. At present Vanoon Bljon today and ^ ^ taking him for hU appointed mar
:ntoJw.re earning mi much a* ^o ‘'‘"rb ^ M.
$6000 or *7000 a ytor. while with but « »directed back hU head

SwaTro'pUrta^^sre^iriy^Ace^i toe plctnro no fhen^cS ^^e rolduT with toe b«-

“.[.-■iis: f" rs -irduoua trips to make. Ho boiler^ lets to « requisitioned through,
thst It would he in toe best IntereeU iher. The babies weresmm

ghat—MOD d^ioV*** ”*'***°'^

~ ^ uiber bwistry
Mission church at the aouth end ol VCrARlKIRDMRDSSIARARIY ESIAMWBBIWS
Reid, daughter of Mr. A. D- ^d„ - ^ ^ t.

formed the ceromouy. tor whtto toe 
little church had been ^tolly d^ 
eoraud. There was a torga gmtoar- 
Ing ol frlenda of the bride 
and after the

Mrm Gray came to lows by launch
and left on the an~*~— —~ - 
Vancouver en route tor thatr ^me 
at Drumhellsr. where Mr. Gray holds 
a posttlou aa eagtoeer with a ooal min
tog oompaaTv_______________ _

Member, of St. Paul’, o^creg* 
tloD are reminded ol toe »••«»* 
toe tortltoto toU wkVck
toe Bishop of toe DIocaee will be pre- 
aaat. to dlaoMS mattors rMattra to

r*th.a»oUittos«tof a------------------ -

A FormerltoiMmit of This aty who
haa Won hU 'Spuni to the SmVw 
to BOW on a BocrtMtom »«b*loB.

It. PhllllPA formerly aa em- 
of the Ladysmith Lumber Co. 

In this city, but now of the Royal 
Flying Corps Is over In N^almo on s 
recruiting mission. Llflit. Phillips 
Is traveling recruiting officer for toe 
Royal Flying Corps In British Colum 
bU. and from now on will pay period 
leal vtslU to Nanaimo. His present 
object U to secure a '**“

mlum. oh inmirmie.-of officer, and 
crews on such veaadA

As In the case of the provleus re
ductions "decreami of risk ” was aa- 
slgned*by the gevernment as the im
pelling cause.

THE CANTABS FOB THB
Y M O A 8BBV10E FUND

done by aaoinor rot, 
be borne to mtnd stoea the^ 
tlon board ts considering hi. 
This Is the dominant feature 
system.

*of^ I

object U 10 secure > -------------------
of local men who will look after po^ 
rible recrulu and .apply aU 
.ary Information. Mechanic, of all 
Wnd. are ncedml. a. well « young 
men to train for flying. The neao- 
qnarters for the corps Is at Vancou
ver. and any men applying to the sub 

... ------------- - b, sent over

Owing to the fact that It waa found 
ImposBlble to complete the canvass of 
ihe business section of the city T«®- 
terday the total subi^pUona to the 
Y.M.C.A. fund cannot be announc
ed as yet. It may also he explained 
that tt la not the expectation of the 
committee In charge of the work to 
make a house to house canvass of 
,be whole city, but toe subscription 
list will be kept open for a week and 
Mr. L. W. SmUh will be very, pleased 
to accept donaUona at the Merchants 
Dank during banking hours from 
anyone wishing to contribute.

“*-Se Zet S-tliTudTe schemi
IS to keep the Flying Corps in to« 
minds of young men and mechanics 
who are eligible fur mwvlee and canr 
on eon.unt and systo™*Mc recruit
ing. Lt. Phillips himself will be ovqr

NATWHAI
the DECHHHG FAaOR

personsl attention. M » appareni ro 
that the Flying Corps Is going to 

play even a bigger part In the- w« 
than It has already done and ll ot-
feroa aplendld field to adventuroUk

youth- _________ ____

occohedbeijgwm
KBCinyM

That entorprisB baa not yet OBtlTB- 
Petrograd. 6T17- Demohlllm^ i, de«rto<l 

tlon ot toTeop^rt'**"* troops attach the fart that a

“’rSrss:^„ u...'•'Er-'s:
that all the nees«aary machinery w

Tvmdon. Oct. 12—Another sir raid

“IK.
STme ^rday atterndon. despite
heavy clouds and rain. All 
ehtnee returned.”

mption no-™- wQI be Governed 
F.ntireiy by this OonsWeroOon

Ottawa. Oct •“nation
--------------- to b« grantedwarding exemptions to ne

msBit that the decisions of Exemption 
Hoards wUl be governed by toe na
tional interest. Thl. ^
broad outline the policy that wtl^ 
followed in dealing with those who 
aro selected for wsrvtce and desire to 
remain In the country.

It la plainly In the national .ntet^ 
est that certain industries, such as 
agriculture.

DowmHMD THEams
Scesac Bffects of Dickon.’ Tale Ttb* 

to Dortrtptlon.

True to the old life Itself la th# 
ancient London street which flgurea 
largely a* a kitting for tte trrtBC^ 
dou. super de luxe ^ lla« 
Dholonlay production. "*■ Tale or 
?wo Sties” u. Which .WllUam^ 
num plays the . dual role of Cbartee 
Darnay and Sidney Carton. 
which la offered at theJJomlnton to
day and tomorrow.

Even to too roughly paved road
way fringed with toe 
honae. of "ye olden time.’’ fldeUV 
to deUll Is exact.
lugs, a typical Inn. 1. "“n® ^ 
Head.” atmospheric to a ®">'~ ^ 
gree. and exactly a. d*^^^** ^ 
DlckeuA even to thp whlA
warns cltUons ol the good ^
London that stages for Dover laavB 

L ten and two.
There la the Old Bailey. HU M*- 

jesty’. goal: here 
hou«i: over yonder Bt 
Lodge where the mellow travellor 
might wax a degree or eo 
and road with hU tankard of ’m^ 
ty.” And over it all. 
erythlng. U th. atmosphero which

Lhe old apple woman w“h h« m. 
stand: toe children; riff-raff of

let: bawling ho.Uoro

Hve again for Just a whU. upon the

tori— -------------

t^ indnatries. the MlllUry Service 
^wtll help to maintain them In a 
thriving condition by conserving the

will leave Vendome corner at 7.M 
sharp with toe Ulent for 
Admission to concert: AdnlU 2^c.
children lOc. Dsnee;
Udles free. A good ttoe
all who attend. Concert to comme*!.
it 8 o’clock sharp. _

whether large or small.

who. vutorta. ow ro-
mJ tokir£fefOd geofTBPhlcal poM- Be*. W. B. P""*™

flood* in china ARB
BBOOMINO MOBB--------

,on7^?.*H^ Itertf U meet ooBV.Bto.t-
abaUBC and toe are. .ader wator U The mu -- -------- h.rtna

oB W ort«. ____________ _
^ to ^r«B. mid to. are. «der waU^ ‘STth. Turpoee. havto.
to too Chin provlBO. to iBcreaMBg. Flood, jy odfolBlo*

arw reported |rom Mx other P»*>~»- »>.“ -
MlttMr»oo»»o1l»«d2»

thq Vancouver and Nanaimo C«l 
Co.’a wharf wRh roady,o«»ea to t^ 
main road, and hav^ 
with toe very latoat type of nmeWa- 
ery..wUl prove capable 
inmher second to none In the pro-rrTKT»«.
sscurea lU log. cont^ M 
limited riipplr of ntrt tdaro th*«^ 
so that cuatomer. need *•«' JtV*
any fear. *a to toe quality M the
infwbM- toey are ordering.

The t*T?o

When you Buy the new Stoes 
You save leather for the Army
We have received a shipment of Ladie*
Shoes with Neoline and Rinex Soles, and Heels, 
invite your inspection of this new footwear. __

V. H. WATC^RN
•Pm SMV wHIi



Bopmnhmgan
OhmwingTabmcaaIS me wdBura KST

i2iaK!!i

It IS insiniftctureii 
tobsccoinitspur^i 
form.

It has « plating 
flavor.

It it tobacco tden- 
tiflcally prepared 
for man’s use.

THE CAI^IADL/\jsi' BANK 
OF COMMERCE

e ED^VUND WALKER. 
CV.OLLta.D.CL.IWn.1

a SJR JOHN AnUXOoi
? K V. F. JONEi An't 0«1

CAKIALPAIDUP415.000,000'"i"'RE5EIIV£Fu;ia . $13^000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.

If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank pCKSOO> 
ally, you may open your account entirely by maU. m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managar
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day ilnui f O’olat*

free Ntss

a HOaBB, PaSUahar

■ik mSTTbS*,

tbar (ttrtMtf la aaraam) |l 
Om XaK. w Mta.

THtmaDAY, OCT. 11, 1»17.

Tht valne of co-operation has ne
ver been better exemplified than dnr 
In* the coarse of the European war. 
Ib that Btru**Ie It haa been demon- 
■tratad a*aln and a*ain, that what 
one nation, or one army or one 
branch of the service was nnable to
---- mpllsh nnsided, became quite
----of accomplishment when Uck-
led by two or more anch bodies.

And so with all matters In dvll Ilfs

B Too Hold 
- AdibOass
bgKcr Cerfliieate

b eaaivaleot and are 
. ^.Jah Sobiect you are

___ Naval
l»afrol

i ia aa eieetiye Way to

----- Bo of your country
B 'tfae War.wbUejheH'fne. war, wniie me 
ajtoo<Urom$I.85TO 
PB^AY with free

r^Z^eptt.
%>a awasMist sis* foe 
I St « alas

— uwaa lur UII
vision of a nice fat salary and a com 
fortable billet for some esstem poli
tical hsn*sr-on. We In BrltUh Col- 
ambls. ars fully capable of baadlln* 
such local questions as this ourselv
es, and we shall undoubtedly get bet
ter service at less cost by the appoint
M of s loeal Ma. finutty MBO..

¥2Sws3H«im«t wtiiiii II («III bin la ibk 
aaar (uturi t« fernttUt* wb« darin* 
It# plan for tho batUmMi of tha 
pilotage Mrvtce of B.C. as a whols, 
with the eonseqnent attraction of 
more shipping to our poru, will be 
watche<} with luterMt, and we tm^i 
'|hat those dellberaUons will be croWh 
•M with Stti^.

mnowr nimENT

The systep of co-operation carried 
out to iU logical conclusion will al
ways win, against almost any odds. 
In the end. Therefore we are the 
more glad to sob that the Boards of 
Trade and Pilotage Boards of the va- 
rlouB porta of British Columbia are 

^ at last realising that If shipping la to 
be attracted to our ports. If u is not 
to be driven away entirely by ex
cessive charges for plloUge, a defln- 
Ite and combined plan of action and 
s«le of charges proportionate to 
.he services rendered must be adopt- 
ert Hitherto each port haa been act- 

on lu own InltUUve in this res
pect. and tho result haa proved a 
failure, not only from the point of 
new of the shipping Interests, but 
also from that of the port, them
selves, for In only too many instanc
es vessels have been deterred from 
entering our porta owing to tho high 
rates charged and have preferred A 
ther to run Into Seattle or other 
Sound ports to discharge their car
goes and later have them reshIpped 

their destination by coastwise v«s 
Is or rail.
Under the old system also an ex

traordinary discrepancy, which la 
made all the more glaring by reason 
of the manifest difference In the va
lue of the services rendered. Is ap- 
parent In the remuneration received 
by the pllota belonging to the several 
dlstrlcU. The Vancouver pilots, with 
a comparatively short and easy spell 
of duty have, It was shown at last 
night’s Joint meeting, been earning 
aa much as 16000 to ITOOO for a 
year’s work. The Victoria pHota. 
with the easiest and shortest spell of 
them all. have been earning in th( 
neighborhood of ,13000 per annum, 
while the plloU of the Nanaimo dis
trict. with the longest and most ar
duous spell of the three, have bad 
to be content with a meagre $1800 
to $3000 per annum. This being so 
It was sstonlshlDg to find Capt. 
Yates, the only pilot of the Nanaimo 
district who lives In Nanaimo, op
posing a change which would give 
him a regular salary of a ome $800 
- month with a sUted pension allow 
-nee and ample travelling expenses 
Into the bargain. This Is almost the 
first Instance which has ever come 
under our notice, of an employee de
clining to accept a very substantial lu 
crease, amounting to more than 100 
p.c. In bis salary, and there must, we 
think, he some occult reason there
fore.

That reason must surely be a per
sonal one for Capt. Yatea as a well 
Informed mA. must be aware that 
the present high pilotage chargei. are 
operating to the distinct disadvant
age of the province aa a whole, and 
as we have never known him to be 
anything but a publlo-splrlted gen
tleman. that reason mutt also he a 
very cogent one to have aufflcient 
weight to induce him to opp>ae a 
change which would be la the high
est degree beneficial to the whole 
community.

However, we venture to think that 
the change will be made and that 
•oon. ’The propoaal that the entire. 
plloUge syatem of B.C. ahould be 
pUced under the control of the Jlln* 
Ister of Marine In OtUwa. found lit
tle favor, as it U hut right that It 
should. Ottawa knows but little, 
and we are afraid caret lesa. about 
the conditions prevailing In the far 
west, and had such s suggeMlon 
been adopted, the occasion would un- 

■ for the pro

The new Union OoveriSeir for 
Canada would apear to be an accom- 
pllahed Uct, since ten members of the 
new cabinet were sworn in thU mom 
ing. Of these five. Just one half, are 
Liberals, three of whom hall from 
tho Western Provlnfees. though as yet 
there U no mention of any portfolio 
having been offered to anyone from 
British Columbia.

Since tbs entire Cabinet U not yet 
complete, final eoment on Ita com
position la Impossible, but si far 
lU personnel haa been announced 
present. It would seem that H should 
satisfy even the moot exacting, save 
of course those who still can see no 
good In any Qovsmment which ha 
not Sir Wilfrid Lanrier at ita head.

We cerUInly hope that, now^e 
has been able to discard all 
tlroly the representatives of tbs big 
Eastern monied interests from his 
ImmedUte entourage. Sir Robert Bor 
den will strike out on a new and 
more welcome line. In the past be 
has only too evidently allowed him
self to be swayed by other consider
ations than those of national expedi
ency. Ho haa proved weak where 
all had expected be would have been 
strong, and has on occasion shown 
such a lamentable lack of ability, to 
follow the right path. Just hecanse U 
was the right path whether It encro
ached upon some of his more power
ful supporters fancied boundary lines

not, that a very large section of

In his ability to guide the destinies 
of thU Dominion through troublous 
times.

Apparently he has now Uken on 
board the Ship of Bute a quantity 

inch needed ballast, and we shall 
hope that this will have the desired 
effect. Of one thing we think Sir 
Robert may be aasnred. and that la

Mother
says:-

“I love ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR becauee 
know what it will do. Every baking is the same.”

“My loaves are large, close knitted, pure am 
wholesome, and as sweet as a nut.

“I never had a failure. In all my experience I 
never have known a better flour and do not know 
how a flour could be better.”

ROYAL STANDARD
IS THE “■OSEY-MOK” FLOUR. \

Vanconrer Milliiv & Grain Co., Limited
HILLED IN BRITISH OOLUM

the whole hearted support of the Dorn 
the country had begun to lose faith 
Inlod, If he will make the considera
tion of winning the wafTparar

all others. Canada can never re
gain her prosperity until this 
has been brought to a auccessful con
clusion, and It Sir Robert will bend 
hts whole energies to this Usk and 
to the performance of It In the short
est possible time, he may bq 
that he will have the country behind

A..E. Plants

D. J. Jenkin’s
dnderUktng Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 B ntionSlTeet

OHARLEB PEfiRINO 
MAHO TUNER

mad
lAPrld-^^p^N.

Pay Will Be The Same
fordo^. HonoarlwMthe 
•floaAlbMraiK

Service AA will receive the at 
. _y will Aart from the tune a p 
the Paixiotk Fund and Sepai^

I be available for sdeaed men.
Canedian wldfote are weU paid. Hie foct that 

are generally h^
fafianpe favecognizMiin the gyitem of nir than thoee paid

: 1
___________Oothingand
It in addition to ^ is abo

' for men fai the 
r Force, other

mil

WfAfS
FOAM Q» lK€ftmi

Niiiiiitto idpd iwai(«ai BtHiiafl, 
hlstrict of Naiuuib.

TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Ui 
bbrt, of Vancouver, fl.C.i occupation 
tanner, intends to apply for petmls^ 
sioa to pnrobase the following des^ 
ertbed latfds: Being an bland on
Boat side of LasqueU bland, opposite 
See. 81 and 87 of said bland, 
menetag at a post planted 
west end'Of said bbnd and Uenee 
along and around the ab'ore of said 
bland to the point

r iMt.
PAUL L. LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant In tuU.

Aagast 14. 1117. S7-tia

WANTED— Uve boy as carrier Iwr 
Ue Daily Colonbt, Must be aM 
to meet Vbtorb train,

Apply W. MoAlB^

EBQUIMALT A NARAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now la EReot
Trataa wlU bave sraanlM as fel

lows:
Vlotorta sad PolaU dsaO, daUy 

at 8.80 and 14.8$. 
r^lngton end Nortblleld. dally 
13.4$ and l»ai.

ParksvUle and Courtenay, Tmesdayt 
Thuradaya and Saturdays 13.4$.

ParkivUle and Port AlbeinL Mon- 
daya, Wednaedeya and yrldays 
11.46.

’Trains dne Nanaimo from Park 
and Courtenay, Mon lays, Wednee- 
days and Prldaya at 14.8$.

PORT ALBERNI ifBOnON. 
rrom Port Alberml and Parksnlle 

Tueadape, Hiuredayi aad Batar- 
daps, at 14.t$.

BOA’t* POBiAIA .
Lannflb, 13x6. 4H R-P- doglne.

Please Notice
That wo have opened an office 
la the Habo Block, above Roy
al Bank, tor purpoae of oolleot- 
ing aooounU and winding up 
our buaineM. Customers will 
oblige by arranging aa soon aa 
poBSlhle for aeUlameot at ao- 
oounta.

QEO. 8. PEARSON Oa

SYNOPSIS OP GOAL
1NINQ RWRILATIOIIt

the TakealtortteiT. 3ba 
Norib^est Tenrltortae aU la a nea- 
Uea of the Provboe of BrtU* OsL 
umbla. may be leased lor e term et 
iweatp-eae yean renewal tn a tas 
Uer term a€ 81 yeere M aa saanai 
reatel et |l aa asm. Net men Itea 
3.160 awes woi be leaeod $s one

Eaeh eppUeattea maW be eeeea- 
pealed by a fee of $$ wbbh WtB be 
refunded if tha rlghtt applltd Oer an 
eat avallabla bet Bet etliarwlae. A re- 
yalty shall be paid on the merekeat- 
Uble output of the mine a« Ike raU tf Dv# eenu per tea.

The peraon eperatta* ( 
shall fumiah the Agent wl 

torth»reluma aecosattng tor the tall quaat- 
tty of marehanUblo eoal mined ead 
say tha royalty Ueraon. U the ooal

WeGelThgbusbiiM> 
YauPhtmie The 

Goods.

WANTED—Boy for Ught daUwy. 
most know tho city. Apply la watt 
Ing to Boa 71 Froo ^leos OttlpaL
___________ ^

WANTED—^Womae to work at 
ring packing. Apply Noaalaw 
a Balt Whart Stowart Ave.

WANTED—A strong girl tor bento^w 
work. Bonn I to 3. Apply lit 
Wallaco street, moralngs. ' p*

PICK MINERa WANTHD_f 1.U 
ton paid et the Matrtt ObmorM; 
Merrjtt. B.a »ip.y^

-4. ■WANTED— To reaL'atidora toio^ 
sb or more rooms. g«>4 leoelUp. 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Oteal 
«w- 33-Ot '

If ANTED— Teeeg 
konsework two la famtiy. eas 

va«M $10. Apply ppp

FOR RBNT—0 roomed bonee, Uk 
water end elao large garden. Ap^ 
to Mn. Jane ’Thompeon. 314 Iflool 
Street o6-3t .. j

TO LET—Funa
urn of Bittlac iwom. 
MUtoa Street,

TO RMOT^ Bona, a
apply A. T. Norrb. a

TO RENT— Smell hoaae. tw« 
and pantry. with water. pW 
Aeree. Apply & Mottbhaw. 1#

fua MNT— atw wuM 1 
aad auhb attaehad. la Y 
Bleak, lew laaaraaae aad____,

Ibt ^ *■

FOR RBNT— Four roomed heemoia. . 
laryo vbw lot Maehloary stnaL 
Apply phono 471L

Imr sale
twenty-five now UiUI 
Vlpond. WoUlngton.

FOR RALE— Oourlay 
Cost $300. Cash < 
341 Vlotorta Road.,

nama,^

FOR PRIVATE RALE— White 
lug Machine, aoerty new. MoCIdry 
Kaago. Wood Booter, Roll Tta 
Desk, quartered Oak DeTea4^ 
library Uble, and numaroao JMw '

FOR AALM __
eeugVa PoM, toMi OaiM '

FOR dALB OR RtofP-Tha «Mkp 
Hotel. Front street NeaataM/BfR- 
Mtueted hotel ia the ally, 
and oold weUr to rooms, 
by hot water. Weald naif p 
atoly or aa a whelm Apply i 
Box tl. NMialae, ' ^

HAI^ Piucm A asw
pantry. eUNiaaof four rooma, 

houM and bara, ’ CeW
when new. • yean
BOW Offered for

an ape. fl$Pf^ 
tole M ffH M 
^ aal

LOST—On Highway, small haad b
say the royalty Ueraon. U the ooal 
mining rlgbb are aet bebg operat
ed. such rotums should bo *------ *

bast oaco toe ooel “•
--------- known ee the K. end E. Oampe^^

1 bformattoa i
Ub dmy dbeolved by matael e 
Jameo BoIUagwerto wfl 
the buabooo. who wtu eot 
eonate aad to whom ^ 4

are to bo ptod.

t WlU not bo palf
Mbaabso, BA, Oat UR l$$r.

McAdb
.farm..
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Pfiltry PWm
Vltoriili 6.C.

Vtm* taw«rt ot

-^MULTRY
on fmneomv Wand. It you 
ba4 ponltry for aale writ* or 
PhoM. We pay »“•'
prlew. Phone 4844. PoeU) 

40dreM. R. M. D. No. 4.
Y VIOTOWA.

. ? henry johm,
, Mi Bot-o. Btre«.

. (^Ihalmlo opllotan)

Aftettoons 2-80 Ull 5 o’clock 
BSfting? by Appointment

elding
Dwnot throw away brok-

£f%.a3JS"“rh.™
repaired.

jojr p/'^tal
SSKSSSiS
Get back your appetite^ 
strengthen your digestion; 
fetimulate your Uver, re
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

BEEOIAH'Snus
Thdr action is prompt and

more, work better, deep^aound- 
er, and feel new strength aftg: 
a diort course of these depend- 
able pills. They restore 
healthy condiUons, and

areworflia
gatDeaalwx

MiitaT
imiEMSIE

iPiiruft
w.i|

trirt la Now Cttoriy triMWeo«i—- 
bio,' Erery Green Thing Haring 
Been OUlterated

BritUh Front In Prance and Bel
gium. Oct. 10, (by the AaaocUted 
Press)—A ' ' '

(Contlatted teem Pate One. i

why 7-. ’-'r. jk-s healing

iJgia

«odi<i be <

, . 1 1U7

as so intense that It ke?t i 
vak* at nlshts. 1 used nnights. 1 u»wi u„iuoiuu» 

so^aMod • eczoma cures, hut got no 
better until I « "■* '■*
7jim-Buk. 
ful - 
rid

itll I conimeneea appiyii
___ The use of this wondt.

... heeler, however, has entlrsly 
rid me of this distressing disease."

Zam Buk Is also the quickest and 
mireat healer In the ease of rlng-

cVest and

None*

try before the war. the region east 
of Ypres U now a desolate waste of 
large and deep shell holes It has 
been the scene of much bitter and 
sangnlnary fighting and the artillery 
fire has done lu work. Few sectors 
of the western front hare been laid 

' waste as has thU one Farm build
ings and Tillages hare been swept 
sway by shells But a few pieces of 
wall mark where buildings once 
stood Grass and other green things 
hare disappeared In the turning up 
of the earth by the Innumerable ex-, 
ploding shelU

From Yprea out acrosa the West- 
boek bridge and orer the site of 
what was once Zonnebeke, from 
which the Germans were pushed last
Thursday, the scenes of desoUUon ----------------------------------
recall the days of the battle of the the Somme hardly passes that 
Somme | which exlsU along the Yp .............

The unprecedented havoc wrought .................

STRAYED OB to the premise* of tfc* 
. ----------- Rub. Witt

one ear notched. Onleia eUlmed 
within fourteen days th# mu win he 
sold to cover expenees.

WALTHR AUUD 
Oeteher, let. 1817. 8w

MIYAIIDIIIOHT

MEATS
Juicy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed.QueqnslUlIan’^

n'orm, salt rheum, ecalp 
ujeeri.

I’c^Ms'^e^rru skin'injuries. 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co, Toronto. 
SOc. box. 8 for 81.86-

aeontATNeBfWMN
TO SOUTHERN AJC 

ft tts Kootenay and Hasisrn 
Pttkita o»ow wnnecUons with 

toaotts “Ortental Ltottod" 
in^giTtratn to Ohfoego.

^ TranaAtUncu
Binea. For

CANADIAN
PACT.iriC

B. 0. a s.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leave* Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Leave* Vanconver 8.00 p.m. daUy 

(Except Sunday)

Rtanalmo-Ooitiox-Vanoouvcr
Route

UMve Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.18 p.m. Wedneeday and Friday 

Leev* Nanaimo tor Yancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thurs^ and Saturday.

QKO. BROWN. W. McQlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIl. O. P. A.

which exlsU along tne ipn» ivuuv. 
More striking thad all the reet were 

I the scenes of death on every hand 
' German dead lay In great numbers 

! over the ground, which had not yet 
been cleared. At many points groups 

‘ of Germans had been Wiled as they 
' fought together and they rested as 
they fell Shell holes at some places 

' -ore choked with bodies.
The village of Zonnebeke Is hnt 

_ memory. Hole-shattered wall* an 
the only remains of the old church 
In other places there are marks of 
public buildings, but the village m 
a whole hsa disappeared The raU 
way stotlon on the Tprea-Roulerv 
line, where for four dtays the British 
and Germans battled fiercely si 
close quarters, is gone and there re 
mains only a email concrete redonW
about'whlch the -------------
last sund.tst sUnd.

The Ypres-Roulers railway, which 
for so long was under the British gun 
fire and Is now being hammered by 
the Germans, Is nothing hut s broken 
mound of earth. The tolls have luen 

1 twisted Into knoU and hurled hq^re 
and there.

k iktr tew weeks.
kr. Forman, President of the Vic

toria Board of Trads, said that as 
far as the port of Victoria was con 
cerned, their ptloUge charges wefe 
jnst one half those of other port* and 
they were prepared to voluntarily re 
dnee them sUU further If need be 
Under Mr. Blair's suggested pUn. VK 
tori* would be asked to snrrendei 
her present self governing body foi 
some plan as yet untried, and they 
were by no means prepared to makt 
any such leap In the dark, wlthoui 
safeguarding their own Intereats U 
the fullest poeslble extent. They wen 
quite wlUlng to co-operate wttn thv 
other porU In donig anything whlcl. 
would be of ultimate benefit to th. 
Province, but they must naturally 
first feel assured that such co-opera 
tion would work no Injury to them 
selves.

Mr. Hhallcross, a member of th. 
VlctorU HarborvicioriA niiruwr v^iuAueMev**,
that while Victoria was quite conten< 
to continue to paddle her own cahot 
he believed It would be In the best 
IntereaU of all concerned that In fu 
tnre there should be far more eo 
operation between the porta concert 
ed. under existing pilotage arrange 
ments at Victoria, whenever an In
ward hound vessel reached the Head, 
three pilots had to "stand by" untl 
It was discovered to which port eht 
was hound. ThU was extravagancf 
of the worst kind, and could be be 
lleved, easily he eliminated.. The oh-

HARVEY WQOTIPHY.
NANAIMO

mm-i

iiarea. easuj ov c8iiuitA«wto*..
Ttons remedy for this was consolida
tion, and ths only really debaUble 
queetlon. In hU mind, was as to tht 
beat method by which this conM bt 
iccomplished.

Early to 1818 the Victoria port 
snthoritle* had carefully dUenaaed 
thU very question, and had thet 
come to the conclusion that all pilot;
OB the coast should be paid a regulai 
salary, with a minimum perhaps ol 
$200 a month rising to a maximum 
of say 1260 a month. In May. 1917. 
‘he Vancouver authorities had madv 
cerUln suggestions along the lines of 
consolidation, after an intervlea 
with the Deputy Minister of Marine, 
to which Victoria had assented tc 
their entirety, and IhU assent they 
were still prepared to give providing 
riway* that due recognition he paid 
to VlctorU's special geographical and 
other advantages.

For himself, he was most strongly 
of the opinion that Western toteresU 
ihonld be kept to western hands, and 
not entrusted to the safe keeping of 
politicians to the east, who. hesldea 
knowing nothtog of conditions - 
the Pacific coast, would nndoubt 
take advantage of the situation 
provide a nice fat Job for some poli
tical hanger on. He believed that 
the best solution of the dlfflcnltj 
was to he found In the
of a voluntary pilotage-------------
for the whole of the B. C. are* who 
would employ one capable superin
tendent to control af

. Up-to-Date Autos for Hire , 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERViOE.
I haT9 without doubt the moat comfortakle Kvt Mid 
Seren Passenger Cars in the city. ^ .
When you require a Car for Business *r Wewir*, 

one of my oars to he convinced.

„Weddiiig Trips a Spedahj-
REX OOOtoB, RARAinO, S O.

each district will benefit proportion
ately by any change In the rates, and 
to formulate suggeatlona for the re
gulation of the plloUge service.."

This found a seconder to Mr. Blair 
and was adopted, the secretory being 
Instructed to write to the several bo
dies mentioned, enclosing a copy ot 
the resolution and suggesting that 
the proposed Joint conference be hehi 
In Nanaimo at as early a date aa pos
sible.

A numier of other matters were 
eonsldered^y the meeting prior U 
the conference with the Victoria and 

------------ —— har

CANADA.

Medical Boards are Ready 1
____n______ 1.^ .a tA iJnriical

Atr. . • A

men WHO Ctppty au* tw waw 
id throughout *i» diAriei.

UVEuacM AM ^

Canada only, etc.

enbNwsatbeavea

r.
I, JU Mlmx Ommm

TOERE ARE MEWCAL BOAW W THB WSialCI AT

Nanahio, PruceRnpirt, Vaictiner.Vicloria

Phone No. 8
The ony Taxi Do

■ARBuaenmnstwoRM
- -----  ms -

A tort* etbek ef ttoUAeS 8*
to eetoat fiwto.

Vancouver delegates, inciuaing nar--------- ___
bor dredging. Improved postal facll-, AW. n 
Itles and the MlllUry-Servlce Act. | F. O. TS.

m

ienueuw vv w-waw. --- --------------------
I With plloUge for mil ports. Owing 
to Victoria's favorabto position, but 
little plloUge was areally needed 
there, except In foggy weather. Na 
nalmo was the central port for th, 
whole of the west coast, and Vancoi-. 
ver had the advantage of being thi 
terminus of several ttonscontlnentai 
railway systems. Under such a 
Joint commission as he had suggested 
Victoria should not be deprived ol 
any benefit accruing to her by reason 
of her geographical advsntages. and 
he believed that If an agreement 
could be reached on a general basis 
of charge for all porta, this would 
he the very J>est solution of the prob 
lent. The three ports concerned 
were quite capable of controlling tht 
situation without aid from Ottawa 
and he thought they ahouW do so. He 
thought that every pilot employed on 
the eoaat shpuld he capable of tak
ing a veeeel Into any port to B.C. and 
by this means much of the present 
duplication ot work could be avoided 
Under existing drcnmsUnces with
the present high cost ot living, he
thought that 8800 a month would 
be a fair minimum salary for a pilot 
with travelling and' hotel expense) 
additional-

Mr. Klngliam thought that one of 
the first things that th* governmMt 
should he asked to egree to we# the 
.mending ot the Shipping Act to a. 
to give the porU of the Padne coast 
similar privileges to those enjoyed 
by AtlanUc port*.

Mr. McGregor briefly explained ^ 
posIUon of Vldori* pHoto and Mr. 
KnarstOB and Capt. Yate* voiced the 
Nanaimo plloU' ohjectlona to any 
change being made.

Finally Mr. John Shaw Introduced 
the loUowlng reaototlon.

-TUeolved. that this meeUng. 
sistlng of represenUtlves of 
Board, ot Trade ot Naa^o. 
cwvw and Vlderia. 'toComn«<J 
that the above named boariSi of 
Trad*, together with tto 
mtostor Board ot Trml*. to otmjnn^ 
tioB wtth th* various pilotage anth- 
oritles. should appoint a Joint com- 
mllM coniiitln* ol two mombeni or 
«ch Boitfd of Trade 
her ef #*«h Pllotog* Authority, to 
Judder the advteahnity of control- 
Uag thn pllotagn area* Ihrongh a 
cMitral ^otag* aathority on — 

nf a «:hcd«l* of ratea m a^ 
• ranged on the bad* of "f- 

lag paid to the vartone dtatrida that

CAStORIA
lilanu and Chlldrei»-ExiK;ricnco agaleut F^irtotoMR V.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla 1» A hartEriesa mibFtltiito for Cnator OH, PaM"

SS1S.?; pSf.SES.iU."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS,
-iBeare the Rlcrnature of ^ ^

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You H*vo Always Bought

, Our Prices are Right...

Nash’s Paint Store ‘5*
• at. a Nimalmo, i- Otn J



■» liOcai MewB
BuUa Your 

Strength
^ Obid WcaUbcr 

will prep*r« your «y«t*m to 
rwlrt tba •IbnenU oiuoed by 
sadden ^gee In tempem- 
tnre.

Rwuai Wine or Ood Uver 
;OII and Malt.

It bM the tme. bnildlng up 
propertiee of freeh Cod Urer 
end PeptonUdd Iron. It U pe- 
UUUe' end thna protereble to 
ordlnery eod Hrer oil prepere- 
tlona.

Price f1.00

A. C VanHOUTEN
77U Stun

Ur. J. 8. Rowen. more feaillerly 
known es "Scotty" bee been eccepted 
ee e cadet In the Royal Flying Corps 
and learea for Toronto to Uke up hla 
training on Oct. 20.

Mr. J. M. Rudd went orer to Van
couver tbia morning on bittlneae In
tent.

• e' •
Mr. Frank H. fibopherd was a pas

senger on the ‘"Pat" ibis morning to 
Vancouver to look Into matters con
nected wltb bis new appointment as 
supeHntendent of dredging.

Miss Elsie Grant went orer t< 
Vancouver this morning to spend i 
few weeks with friends there.

Owing to unforseen circumstances 
the Red Cross Cabaret girls wer< 
able to make tbe trip to Quallcum 
last nigbt. They are however giv
ing thoir entertainment in Ladysmith 

Thursday evening next.

AUCnON SALE
SATURDAY. OCT 13th
One heavy team, about 1400 

pounds each. One set heavy’ 
barnass. One Bain waggon 4- 
inch tjTes. One colt (mare, 
from Sabona) 4 years, not 

'X (fro 
it brol

____ ______ , 4 yeai
broken. One colt (from Bath
gate, 2 years, not broken.)

NO RESERVE 
Sale Punctually at 2 p.m.

J. H. GOOD

ADCHON SALE
Live Stock and Fanning Im- 

^^laiaenU at Mr. John Ford’« 
Departure -~iay„ on crogg 
road leading to main hlgh-

6 tons clover hay, 6 milkini 
cotvs*'3 3-year-old heifers ii 
calfvOne 2-year old bul^ 4 IS-

__ TOonths-oW heifera,'^ horse.
Iw^.Wress waggons,'one Bain 

-Vvaggon, bone grinder, plow, 
chaff cutter, root cutter, two

har-
nes'i; 100 Ohiokone, wi?e net
ting, cream separator, 240-lb. 
setdes, farming tools, etc.

Date

Webesday, OcL 17th
at 2 p.m.sharp

Tarma Sale Oath, no Reeerve.

J. H. GOOD

TAILORING
for Ladles and OonU

and Workmanship 
Quaranteed

Large Stook of Materials 
to Ohooso From.

F. Wing Wah Co 
Wiimini oip. M. I

ARE YOU 
FURNISHING 

A HOME?

Mr E. H. Bird is in Vancouver 
today on a business trip

Pte. Cyril Bagnall of Parksvllle. a 
returned soldier, left Quebec on 
Tuesday for the west, and Is ex
pected to arrive borne on Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, Newcastle 
Townslte. and daughter, Mrs. Hen
ley. returned yesterday from a weeks 
visit to friends In Victoria.• • »
CURVATURE CHORUS 
A NEW ENTERTAINMENT

There's nothing funny about 
crooked spine, but a Tommie can gel 
a laugh out of It. In tact, at Hart 
House where the crippled soldiers o' 
the MillUry HosplUls C<

made fit again under the mlnU- 
tratloQS of the experts In remedial 
exercise, massage and ^lectro-tbera- 
phy, one of the best laughs In the 

lace, or as Tommy puts it, "one of 
the biU" Is the cur

vature chorus,"
Curvature of the spine com( 

many esses as the outcome of a leg 
mjtti;

place,
the-b

mjtto 
The I

Westeni Mercantile Co., Ltd
FOR YOUR BOYS 
AT THE FRONT

Xmas Parcels!
Many Parcels arrived lale last ye«r. Permit ut to 

mail your gIfU In good time th|g year.
Our Service includea the regulation packing, and

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE BOXES

6x0 Oubea.
Fruit Cake,
. 1 lb. and 2 lb.
Regal Oefrea.
Reindeer Coffee.
Cadbury's Co 
Small Ting ISmall tins Meat. Sardir
Chocolate and other bars Qum.

Also empty tins for < 
oir own packing.

I who prefer to do

WESTERN MERCANTIU CO. LIMITED

At the BIJoJn Tonight and Tomorrow

man seeks to save the Injnred 
member and throws hla weight npoi 
the other leg or aide, and as a result 
his spine becomes crooked, and 
less this condition is remedied any 
number of troubles may come npon 
him.

There are many remedies, but one 
in which a Urge number . of men. 
mostly leg cases participate. Is i 
rade around the gym, each man striv 
Ing to copy the limp of hla bad log 
with the good one. This throws hU 
spine Into position again, and the had 
habH which brought about the cur
vature Is broken.

The boys enjoy the funny specUcle 
they make, and the byplay of repar
tee from the on-looking Tommies of
ten causes Unghter to drown out the 
music of the gramaphone.

It is a far cry from diamond heels 
to army booU, bnt tbe keen humor of 
the boys makes the most ofrthe con
trast. and as long as the mnsic runs 
the footUghU are not missed. Tbo 
rest camps lost a lot of talent when 
some of these boys were wounded, 
and sent back to Canada

Presents Today and'Tomorrow.

The Second Great
Goldwyn Production

BabyMine
MADGE KENNEDY*^

The Debut of Aroerica’e Qrealert flagd

WAR TIME MENUS
Breakfast 

Oatmeal Porridge. Milk Bngar 
Omelette Toasted Graham Bread 

Pear Marmalade.
Luncheon

PoUto 8onp Bran Gems Batter 
Cold Tongue 

Apple Sauce, Tea Milk Sugar 
IMnnor

Pork Chops. Cabbage, Potatoes 
Whltb Bresd 

Carrot Pudding 
The recipes for carrot pudding and 

Bran gems. menUoned above, are as 
follows:
Caimt Pudding.

1 cup sugar.
1 cup beef suet.
1 cup raisins,
I cup grated apples.
1 cup grated carrots.
1 cup bresd crumbs.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 teaspoon cloves.
1 teaspoon salt.
4 level Ublespoons molaasea.

teaspoon soda.
Steam for three hours.

Bran Gems;
1 H cup flour.
3-4 cup bran.
1 enp sour milk.
1-8' cup molasses.
8-4 teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon salt.
8 tablespoons melted dripping.
Mix and sift dry Ingredients; add 

milk to molasses, and combine mix
ture: then add butter.

CHAt. W. FAWLETT

Trade rc^s. I^porUnt busineM. 
P.-0. Aos 4M 2t - . Wm. Fnlton, Hon-Sec.

APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
Thorneycroft, Jeweller. E2-6t..

Board and rooms, apply Lowther's 
Boarding Honse, S»6 Nieol street. 
Phone 211. 81-lm

FOR BALE—Twelve young pigs six 
weks old. Apply Chappie Bros., 
South Gabriola.

HAK YODR OWN Chovy-Chow!
OREEN TOMATOES, 8 pounds for 25oU 

Pickling Spice, large paekags, 10 Cento
Celery, Cauliflower, Bell Peppers, TunNric Powder.

ThompsoiiyOowie&Stockwell 
vioTOMA oRnonrr phone ss

_THE GREAT CARE 1)? YODR EYESu
To have them in normal condition. This is the sea

son which works great hardship on ttie eyes. Man/ ail
ments are caused from defective eyesight 

Make an appointment with.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.

Are you Aware This Is Where 
We Shine?

- Compiele homes furnished 
{«8 in fee past 20 years).

Oiik hstabnait Plan
This enables you to buy Iho

best and at RockNattom priom

W» do not ask you to buy,
but Wa aak you to compare 
ortooa with values. Hundreds
IrT^ve satisTted.

Lot m have your order now.

J.H.GOOD&CO

DMwaoii
William Farnum

in the dual role of Charles Damay and Sidney 
Carton in Charles Dicken’s immortal romance

A TALE OF 2.30 p.m
7.00 and
9.00 p.m

PRICES;
Chlldre* ....... IBeTWOCnES’

FOR RENT—« Toomod honsa, hot 
- water andsttso large garden. Ap- 

-ply to'Mra.'Jane Thompeon. 244 
NIcol atrhet. 80

FOUND— A sum of money outside 
Postofflce. Owner may obtain the 
same by proving property and pay
ing for thU advt.

Canada’s' Greatest Piano
n WITHOUT A DOUST THK

“Gerhard Heintzmen”
When we claim that the Oerhard Heintxman is Can
ada’s Greatest and Best Piano, we make a statement 
of fact which we are prepared to substantiate fully, 
completely and satisfactorily.

We know that the purity and sweetness of the

Gerhard Heintzman
tone is absolutely permanent. We have known this 
Piano as representatives of the manufacturer for over 
twenty years.

The man whose name it bears is still at the helm 
directing the manufacture of ever>- instrument We 
have boundless faith in this Piano. We stand behind 
it unqualifiedly.

When You Select Your PI*no Be Sure That K Be«w« 
The Name of Qertiard Heintzman. *

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
FOE SALE— St. Cnthbort Baapber- 

rles, UInhnm Industry Goosabor- 
riea. Black Curranta. Grapa Vlnoa, 
Cabbage Planta, Rhubarb Roota, 
etc. Apply Pbllllpa. SoBtb RaU- 
bnrton atreet 61-<

WANTED— Kitchen help for Nanai
mo Hoapltal. Apply mominga. iw

, AU who have aoeiranU agalnat toe 
Committee of the recent Red 
Carnival of Floweft are aaked to aend 
them to Mlaa F. C. tAwrenoe, Boa 
Secretary, before Ootober 17th. ^

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NEWCASTLE TOWN8ITK ‘

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every deacrlptloa.of rough lumber cnt'to any alae to anit cuatomea'a 
convenience. Prompt delivery of any qnanUty gnaranfead.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
PHONES 8W and 881. a

m -r

David Spencer
LIMITED

Special Sale of Crepe De Chine Blouses 

$3.50 Values to go this week at $1.98
This week ws offer 8 dozen Silk Crepe Blouses at a price which' will speedily 
clear them ouL They come in pink, white, flesh, brown, green, pale blue, maize 
and Burgundy. Many have the large collars, some are hand embroidered and bead
ed; others are plain with tucks across the front Good quality buttons are used in 
every cage. This is a regular 83.50 line which we have been selling at f2.98. We 
are now ready to olearthem out Our price this week .................................... fljSB

New fall stock of Queen 
Quality Shoe Now on 
Display in Shoe Dept

Thin will he welcome newe to 
the leores of women who have 
been walUng for their arrival. 
The famouA Queen Quality line 
of shoea are not only a good, 
comfortable shoe bnt they leed 
in Btyle and Individuality. In 
rinlah they show tbe work of 
the erUst. Aa to durability the 
‘Queen Quality’ atamp on the 
sole ahould be anffident gnar- 
ntee.

Stylea and prtoes aa foHowa;

Women's high cut brown kid, champagne tops $10.0Q
Women’s high cut grev kid, doth tops..........S10.0Q
Women’s black hid. with grey cloth tops___ SBJK)
Women’s patent kid welts, black doth tops . .flOJM
Women's all-kid high cut lace boots...............SB.BO
Women’s all-kid high cut lace boots ....... fSjKk
Women’s all-kid high cut button boots ...... f8.B0
Women’s patent kid -welts, button boots .... fBM

Ladies' High Qrade Oom^ 
Regular II.SO Quality ^ 

On Mala aj . f i.so /elv

OhIldrMi's Oingiwm AfMnj
SUea S. 4 asd I 

Os Sals at................. SSaeadk

Sman Ma« only 
Us aaU af............... Me •

Dupe and Baueara 
■ngnah Baml Perealataa 

*P«!UI................... a tat i

Tin Lunch Buelwto 
Sold Ragnlarly at ISs

Oa aala at................... lae ei

Boys' Bohool Daps
Ught and dark oolom


